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"'wiling ihe said Not

F.E-hM

•They eui't Keep Home without it"
■--------.f Bale Uua flAaaa rear, haa wehtohwl

*Taun ihu M.rchnn'. OalaUUad targlta» Oil, wUn. 
..net fajjlf iMamaainn. mu anw ma a—. aad ra- 
1er, at seal aa

kinds. Krmh Wonnda, Sprainn. Ben* Fia- 
tt*.-8iUa»t. Band Onde. Strains. Lanwi* 
Foitodarwl F* Scratch» or Ora*. Mangy, 
RhnumaiiiE. Bite at Animate. Eitnrual I'ol- 
aon». Painful Karmen AShetlor*, Ftoat Bi* Æ.OomfcjrWU;* to"..«Atajto

pKOM the S«l»( tlher In the month’oil 
, C Apt 11 last foorCalYca (then rear obfeV

|»re brindled fitter, one Heifer, veliow mixed 
with white, one ifght-ted Htfifrr. wiih a star • 
in her fare, one dark-brown Heifer, with »4

(trip down her bark Any person giving such J 
information aa mar lend to «heir recovery will 

be suitably rewarded.
PATRICK PATTON

7<b Coure»., Township uf Gvtferfeli.
More in! <r ‘«hith, lb$3. n 13-7t*

KQTici:.

ALL partie* indel-ied to the V-r’e'e of 
late firm of M nr wood ar-l Krav« »'< 

hereby notified that unless Ijliyir Noies ai d A- 
,rqnm« aie settled tu em now and tlw 
day 'Vif Januarv next, the sauif u i!1 !>•• pla -et' 
in the hind» of their St-liviiuis fjf imu etiiaie 
iToecvuiion.

w j Krn'fi
Surviving parser cf Geo. L. Marwo< d.

Owtlerich Or!. 11, viiiiHfi

G^KAT^MPOSITION AND FRAUD'

OAUTIOS TO PUXCSAIXRA»
Ivu aO has become ep celebrated In the tieetmenl el 

flh»M0K, and as e teoeequenea. the demand beeomtn# 
preet '‘i xjuihout the eounfrjr—tte capi-Uty (if deitfainy 
Hion hive induced them to palm off upon uneaspecune 
uei .onn an Imitation article tor the Ommine Qmrgling Oil, 

thus to ride their aaea mrroa» «nie market up 
un the popularity of tbe enly tree article, wtucb now eue- 
tains an enviable reputation, which it hae acquired by 
nearly sixteen teere nee ta the United Stelae and Canada, 
lie Irv-rsekef demand aad wonderfnt euceeea, in the ewae 
or ALL ruse*, tad lloaaae la particular, Induced tame 

j persona to ATVBKW its Imitation la rerioue ways, Wf 
tt eosviaoiwo racer or nwiptaigete valv».

Tbe meet unti'iiehlne hearer/ however, le practieed W 
eenain mecaenet r deeTen who are Mpretag apoe the via- 
time of their avance, a counterfeit tor tbe eeeeiea 4U» 
«lin* ÇHI. The *" »**-—
ef n fellow ineo ie 
unprincipled drug|~ 
rbi will thus impact... ^ 
may ihey not be guilty ef tl 
any oi all other medietnee ■» *«■■■ 
cooSflonee eaa yea place in Uieiel *.

The proprietor would therefore setesva taeae who pew 
times. B$ cure (bel tie MCM tf tbe prsyrtotor U to toe 
ms b—tosnOw# tear tie «sri. orné lâeee sserde arc tores* 
to cto £.'«#• tie toll/e: “O. W. Marchant, Locàpm, to. 
Y * who ie the oblt LaeiriMATa raoraievea. None 
other aan be genuine. Thie la done that the public may 
no*, threw away their money tor e weribleae and countee- 
feu anifle. •All order» aedatotod to the proprietor will be prempUy 
resj >u'le«l to.det e Pamphlet of the Agent, end etc what woadere eee 
ae.-omplieiied'Uy the am of tide medicine. •

Sold by respectable dealers geacratty, |a the Unit»/ 
toe tee aad Canada. Aie» by ,

PARSONS, Cioderleb.
Clor.k Si Cu., Port Sxrnia : E‘>erte aad 

Robirteon, Clialham; U. A. Mitchall, Lon 
d id; S Cook, Hiubinond; A. IJiginbotham, 
lJ'àntfu'd.

The following are Wholfsul* Agente, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Routh it Daviei.n, f'oit 
JStenloy t T. Dickie it. Son, Hamilton; 
Lyman, Hro. it (> , Toronto; DoyJ ù (•§ ' 
No. 04 ('ourtlan • Stro# ’, New Vork.

Nay 37, 1 hi J. vint»

CAME into the inrloanrr of the suWrlber 
about the flftcenth of October, ejeht gvr«r, 

their owner is requested to prove proj>er:v pay 
ezpence» and take them awny.

JOHN OGHADY
Gaderfah, 3Qih December, 1863. ?6 r47

To tile Settlors of tbe Huron 
v Tract

nplJE Uiider»4roed hege leer» in give no 
-* tiqe to all llioee wio may have any 

bn*.nose to tianaict with the Canada Com
pany that eiuce thu rewotal of tlieir- office 
fmm thie town, be ha» <letorrni»ed to o^en 
an agsnry effire harp for tl.# benefit* u/ 
thuee who may not wieb In travel to To
ronto to iravaart their bneiueee in person 
From hie thorough knoarlange ef the Com 
patty's mode of Iraneenieg bueteeee 
(having been ee loug employed ia their 
office) be facie confident that ke can aid 
and give satisfaction to all those wl o may 
require hie service. Ceaveyanting, Lead 
end General Agency Office, alee a liât of 
lande tor eale kept, and a registry of these 
wishing to nurehaee without change egrept 
where • eale ie effected, when k moderate 
par ceotege will be required.

A lux. Roeaereoa, 
Land Jlgtut, ke*

Cederieb, Jew. IS, 1653. ill-tl

NO'IICT.
| AI.EXAMIER Mi INTIRE. <1»
9 to m»ke *‘\or my right, n ie en'* rfeim 
il Nutn» and Rook account», to JAMfC> 
f)ONAI,[;S(>N, brl<in$fini? to *?•** firm o. 
A'rxicdur Mclnlire end J-m!*» Don.'d» n- 

A. MtINTIUK. 
Witn#*»< — David Ca-vtci i«v.

Cj'.derirl'. .Ma»ch 3r<\ 1AM.

RonKKT NKtIK
llOOK-FELLE* A STATIONER, 
.{) voppoeiM* HelkwilJ»* Hotel.) Corner el 
Dendee end Telhei-errceta, Loed^, C. W.— 
School Boi-k*. Ctfimnoe aeo Cieeeicai Book- 
Binding end Ruling ef ef W dneenpibn Caere-
led on ilm Prrnusne.HT Orders loi Arcem I Books, froim tbe Trede I 
ei Coumr) Merchertv, pimctueHy attended 
end a lilwra! Hnenom •flowed.

London. March Id-51*

"ROOKbTsXÜDG HASS. 
eA|ir ishion i» e boot and 
fgj Klim: 1IANI factvkbii,

(Owe r/onr F:il °f (-• -uLb'i Ulurt.)
l*7 0Ul.r* infer™ ihfinli.bitnnli uf Rod.
v v rll,f, j,n,| nrigliliurhoml ihnt hn j*.j.re 

pared to make «■> «r‘lor or otherwise, any 
kind of Udic’eand («cntlmnen'e File or 
FetVjt wrk, in *hp nc*te»-i and moat 

.»ah:e el vie. Afuji will »!►<> fumi»| 
avv Dt.'fe ‘Dll Shore, to suit the ne 

• .,*(■ H1.1I may lavor him with 
Hi- price» will be utotieeaie, 

t, ....... J i'v 39 h. IHSi. v5r li

JÔIÎN RALPH.
f|MN AND COPPER NMITIf, next door 

to the Victoria Hotel, Weal Street, Gorh rich. .’>»<' Constantly «0 hand, a cboiCil 
eto k ofT.r wsre, Cm king ai d ting «tores, 
kc.. wli t h he will sell at t oneidcrably re-
(lun'd pt'cce. ------ - ...

The highest price paid in trade for ol«. 
copper. bra»e. pewter, sheepskin*, ralf and 
In’ll iiulrt. fee Her# and ragra. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken ia exchange af 
• ash t iicce.

6od«*rch Fe1». 19, îWf. «a, ,

PKOLLAMATIOX.

V. It.
tVHEHI'Jfy: Jill jierecf.-t lorn jb.ire- 

foeled mutt hint J.mtl.tr lilhttfor iluuti

w. t;. kTTsMiTii,

BEG to annouiic-- mo&i rt-rprctfully to ibc in- 
habitarits ut Goderich and surrounding 

-ouutry that they are now in lull operation in 
their »

NEW BRICK TANNERY.
Two doori nortn of Mr. Jacob SreirMiller's on 
VVaterkoo Street where they hope by strict a*- 
trntloii tohu-iness A punctuality to procure a 
'hnrr of public patronage. They would pa it i- 
cularly rail attention to their splendid stock of 

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER. 
Which they will keep constantly on hand and 
W'hleh will Ik? sold cheap for CASH or HIDES. 
Having bad ' the advant.ige ol' instruction* 
bv some of the best French, English and Ame
rican curriers together with having traveled 
tbroiigh most part* ol the United States where 
they h,ive procuted ana acquired the ti^e'ol all 
the late improved Patent Tools made for curry
ing purposes, they ran without boasting recom
mend their stork to be much superior to any 
mannfavmreil in Canada.

CASH PAID 'or any qnanfily of HIDES 
22*. fill, or upwards per 100 lbs., dclivere*! at 
their Tannery.

w. a. A A. SMITH
Goderich, Bib Noveinbeir, 1853. v0-n40

R. W. CANA, MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER, Accountant and Gene
ral Agen». Rooks and account* ed 

jjieinl, muJ all kind» of Derda drawn.— 
Sales attended in any part of the country 

Letter» eiJdre»ei*d to Mitchell or Harpur- 
ber, will hea'tended to.

April fit!, 1853. t«. 01-ly

T ÂotÎcËT

STRAYED from the Subscriber, Lot No.
54. Maitland a nccssinn. Township ol 

Godciich. about the 20th ol June last a 
Yoke of Oxt-u—one b year old,large Black and 
White, the oilier about 12 years old. Red and 
White, with one eye blind, one of the above 
oxen had a lie11 on. Anv person giving Mich 
information as will lead to their recovery will 
be suitably rewarded.

JOHN RVNCI.MAN. 
Clihton, Sept 21st, 1853. n33-4t*

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

ALL persons having Butnl*. Receipts or 
Agreement* from Baron DcTu> !e or any 

ol his Agents for Lots in the Bayfield Estate, 
are requested to -prvsi nt them io Mr. Win. 
Keith, w ho will make airat gcmcnis to cairy 
out such agreement on be* all uf Mr. Cameron, 
w ho has assumed tbe position of the Baron in 
ibe main rs of that E-late.

No Claims. Bonds or Agreements will be 
recognized if not presented within twelve 
months from this date. Mr. Donald Gordon 
L the Louai Agent, who will give any infor
mation re*-peeling the above Estate, and con
fer with Mr. Keith, Agent at Goderich on the

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
Goderich, Nov. 21st, IK>3. n4J

To Lit or to Sell.
rrllP/ IMAITLANO DISTil.I.FUV. 
^ two it-lire from the Town vf Gvtlet.ch, 

there is uo other D * tilery within ineoy 
iw ee of the ebove. F'r particulars apply 
»t the Huron Signal U.’.ice, or to the Hub 
an-or (if by letter post paid )

A. T. MONTGOMERY. 
Godaricb, 4th Auth, 18Ù3. nJ6

C1AME into the enclosure of the Subscriber 
) Lot No. I, 2nd Concession, Township of 
Ilav, about the cigh'h ol December, instant, 

a Cow. a white strip on the back. And a red 
Steer t ee year old past. The owner is re
quested to prove property pay expenses and 
take them away.

JOHN COLLINGWOOD. 
Hay, Dee.34, 1853. n47-3t*

f She knwNr mmm

JUDSON-S

Î2S

veettg* 01 tbee# towtàewe#
lyjys ° *

the It wiled
-, — -eeUfy to U< ,
ew4 givtog UtkMbto

vf ikm UU MeSXeeS!
ivligtaetow tor» every 
dUtoeM, bj their purl

bApetoda, Dray*?. Wee, ÎTdU S^tmSÀ
ell die—é—, mow yield to their eerwttve 

“ " **' ehratd he^rUhoot
ell die—ee, eooo y wee tneir
srïïti&MAïiS

tag ued IsgeDe* nuy be to

ROW LA Nil WILLIAMS.
ArcTi' XF.i R, ie prepared to attend Sale» in 
any p*f>< of 'lie United Count tea, on the 
meet liberal- term#. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, oral hia house, East 
St met, Goderich.

N. U.i-Gonde and other property will be 
receivedp> sell either by private or public 
eale. V

Jnifi'v fi. 1B32. __ »4n47.

fanning mills

fllllE euberr ber will keep eonetertlv 
* l and si the GODERICH FANNING 
MILL AND JUMP FACTORY, on Ar 
thur Street, near the Mat Lot Square, and 
adjoining Mr. SeegMliter's Tannery, 
Stock of anbelartial, serviceable and ver> 
auperinr articles ol the above description 
which he will fell cheap fur cash, merchant 
able Produce, or on approved credit, lie 
wishes those parties in .ware4 of a good I 
article at a reasonable price,' to give him a 
call, and hr Hatters himself that hie long 
experience in the business will ensure tlie 
tatisfiction of all purchaser#.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich. March 15th, 1853. %6n7yl

mCPARKD BY 
WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. ».

FOR 8ALR BY
l>LNJ. FARM NS.

Sole Jlptnt.
Goderich, Jan. 24, IK3.
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JIBE V.M'rtil. ri ^ *577lit 6“!!
, pula, KncwUJpe ; ' S»b

P.nD»vl»a»i». 11 "* »,rMl"April. ItM) r»»inlyfor ‘J?LP ,kHl» of «If- 
io* Ibe elite reeullin* fn”1 for ihe
rloo» end dsngerott» O'»1™™.?' ,|,h reliable 
perpow of .npplyln* lb- P |ir„i cinoul 
reendie», in con »b'rfl" ' ,1, nr it*1 »d"
trbioin or will 001 ,n,Pl"£J^.hwTinraloaWe rr- 
,wr»i having rur-ha»^';*'' œ KC„unl 
roerly. Rowland'» Too1* **'* ,ncary in ibe 
of im J on celchriiy and kn0*n gnJ jls kindred
rreomivnt ol Fever and Ag e rKOnmcndio*
afli-etion»-na.no he.iiaiiomn of ,b,
il ia lh= highrsl terra, to tbe p*“ 
afflicted. _____
110WEL- FOMpl*'5Lcy R00r” The 
1) AND'S BLACKBERRY * |Dlill 
aU*e Bralitorivo mend» to.»”" c^plaml' 
mani er, to the remedy £ „-*»* Syrup 
.u well known as KoV".„Mi|y recommend 
of Blickbciry Bool, .ffliclcd with

Tl UI Ibe confidence "f P*"?,’™ be Invaluable 
Iheae complaints,-bellevra* "
,h,l,...mvn.of»-chc«^ISiro„,

(in.J.R.F'»"f"' D 
Bv^;.:°f.,hc iDri'n*p^'

Æfc±tsa«a»»

ver-ilv. ; n(r.„ Vo (1 Soulh
Horn- Dispensary and vow 
Silver. Philadelphia. . 0f
Branch Dis,RSONR. 

vCn3G GonmciUM^

GREAT ENGLISH BEMEDY.

The most valuable St> 
Medicine in in

iwg and Summer 
World ! !

Dr. Halsey'» Forest Wine!
T> ATRONR-ED by the m-bility and medical 
JL faculty of England, and esteemed the most 
extraordinary medicine in ibe world.

Medicines containing molasses or liquorice 
like the boasted Sarsaprillas, requiting large 
bottles to produce^he slightest change in health. 
The Forest Wine is altogether a different article. 
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, but 
acquiree its excellent flavor, and powerful me
dicinal properties from the vegetable plants ol 
which it t* composed. The Forest Wine com
bines the virtues of the 
Wild Cmxbrv, Da#dri.ioh, Yvi low Dec*, im 

« 8a asar bills!
with other valuable plena whose properties are 
still more effective.

Its high concentration renders it one of ih^ 
most efficient medicines now in use. Some
times lees than a sit gle bottle restores the lin
gering patient from weakness, debility and 
sickness, to strong and vigorous health. Every 
dose shows its good effects un the constitution, 
and improves the sate of the health. The 
Forest H in»* is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for all complaints ol the |y*Stomach. 
Liver. Kidneys, Nervous Disoiu«.rs. Bilious 
Affections. Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Loss of Appe
tite, Jaundice. Female c< mplaini* Scorlula, 
and all Diorders arising lrom bad Hood and 
impure habit of the system.

CHERRY JÜ _
see Yus ow*e or '

Cwgto CeUb,
•CMeeLHtl

liver
COMSXrMFTION

DEA1II ggQ bu and haa been 
vented in ihoueesdli of cave 

tine eelBre1» oWa mwrdy, JeJeoa’e Cl 
ed «street of Climat end Luswokt. 
medicine unlike must of the patent remidl 
the dny u ib# ratfuh to ewvihl study end 
riment» eiust lenti&c and fipviienced Phyi 
The two prim ipal ingredh uia have loo 
known and efrlebieird. Wild Cukrmv 
When the sliengih uf ilii* is properly 
ie the he t medicine knnw n 'nr caring ih, 

j Coughs end Ollirt Puluitmr,iiW*eevee, it 
the phlei m and enable* «lie auffèrrr io r 
rate esailjr, aad alone will cure the worst 
cough, which if ueglrctcd always Iced» in Con
sumption.

Lungwort —Thie 
which ere known to bt 
the moat learned men 
has provided a remedy
jfase,” sod the acoveries ___
ge to prove it# troth. Lungw«rf i*’douhileae 
tbe remedy designed by nature fcr Ccétumptioe. 
lie healing propenira are «vwly wotoktful, and 
the rapidity with which it cum the worst cnaen 
of Ulcerated Lunge, soothing sad earning ell

Q^OlCrhTs? "*** M ‘ LÎ*

oXZ'* <£?. %*+*,STàvÀ •

WAU^of *»»>*!* **9Cfihnr « ei’e#y j a /*

ha# been in buaiaess in qLa,,» , 
by airicl attention to bush».» Va bopee 
•Ie price#, lo continue t0 
•f public parlonage. Ve 8 *b«rg

N. P.—Graining, Paiatii-, Glatir» 
r and Bell llasirino. Mufj * r,p* "**I 7;'^"

h rVd4*1 “TORY.
v2n3|os j Goderich Sepl.ff h, 1849,

British Amenta Assurant,
COMPANY

CAPITALS. 100^)00.

7,77, , OU I^SWi „ ulE.rtu« l.m*»^3Ï S

THE whole of which I, ukon e, uj , 
1er*» portion paid in «M l„cl,d.

The »obecric-r mill caiiawo In |rw 
Atnornno-», nl Iho current am ,( pieei, 
ura, agninât

LOSS OR DAMAGE If FIRE 
On Houses, Furniture, Woods, Produce, 
end other description# of property, alee 
against !<»## or damage by the

DANGER* OF NAVlQATlOIf 
On V*rgien or V« eeel», «# tell on the le%

---------- Uua cutiliuc^. aa beyead
the Ports nf Gfest Bjitsia. 

ApplifBtion, w#hp|l requisite 
fprnished Hv i

i were said late InlsüibWcureg, j Wl *KV\..... i„m, . hut which h.« ^«d.ralniiS.hv.., irai ihi. | Gprl-r-ch, 4pn. SOlh. T853. __ rti-ly
cu" *" * midlcin, i. Ml only pallieiiw knl . cur, for nl- |------ " |

Be m, n ceraied longs. It cootsissaodeleterious Drugs , SllOnll S bait Ol liRUUS,
WILLIAM V01 NG. ”• *_*4 _ I .0,1 All* trial will nrne# «le eeRMi.L n® .flî.w^w *

adaptation
These two article»«ombisfd with nher pure

ly vegeiubk ingredieute, lores medicine ihni ia 
' vet tain i# cure the wusi cases of Con‘nnipiloo if
• .-L K.I.... 11,. ...iT.r.n i. ..... ....J

la added
main*, being uf ibe litc'if* 
mariried pe-qlc, or thoee
marnage.

.......MA.M tutnu, »*• •». I -i , ! „„ fathrr be sdnied to present a , •■d onw srstol will prove rtsaeoaishing effiesry 
r?Ji in * riif’s tu hit i lit Itnraveavn better than any eesettie* #>r cenifiraie* ihcar- ! -

ÆM UI,AI fUS tuh«* - 1 mgcoaeump.ion and all dleeeee, the Lunge I J- mled Ccvnhts of J W%Y V,r1„c of *
him firm so .arly g ,,e-.Ll;V.L; «ktî i end •• W'da# of b'ood. Cou-h*. | Huron ,wd llrvce, \ O Wm of Fia»

P*^1’ 'WnMnnW*^te,!,,...,.,.. 4c. | To XV,t: S F.c;„
.CPt7!î"iT"T#•ewel1 •* *e Her Maje.tv’a Court of Uueto’e Iknr'i:vr7.7,t“r.ti7kÆ7;” y&nï I ^7 f-.™* »' ***

STOCKA BROniSH.,,iK»ripp,r «N.fii i out of Iho Mid Court and lo re, rfiroel.fl

K St-. ............. «*“*- j PER *K EM BALL CwÏÏhZX

e

Pam

WANT E D,

A Ft bool Teacher fur School Section No. 2, 
MvKillup. One having a Second Class 

Certificate will be preferred, lor lutrher parti
culars apply to

’ JAMES CLUFF. )
JAMES GRIEVE >Trustees. 
JAMES SCOTT; )

MrKtllop, Dec. 27. 1853 n47tfj

NOTICE.

I HEREBY warn the public against pur
chasing a Note of Hand held in my name 

j mi jfcJO, by Donald McLellan of Bruce, as 1 
hav ; received no valuation for the same.

J And 1 further advertise that Ann McLellan, 
} XT»> wife, having left my house ami bed, as I 
I ball therefore pay none o. any debt she may 

'inract on my account.
JAMES FRASER

Kincardine, Dec 1st. 1853. n47-3t* ..

THE FARMERS' INN.
Ill ESSRS. Andrew indAhrshaiu Dupngb 

having recently pore hared tbe ssd 
lun, end fitted it up to s style to ecrooimo 
(1st» Traveller#, end the pnbl.e iu general 
And fce’ng grateful fur the palronege rg 
tended luwird* them in veer* gone by, 
it mv e I,cit a cnn'inuinc# of the same.

N 0.—Uo.tJ L.iq-ioie nn hand. Gved 
Bublee and an s't'ntivu Caller.

ANDREW DUNOGif, 
ABU VIIAM DON- (ill. 

Goderich, 22lh July, 1853- stiu25

N OT ICE.

TOST O’. mWald a Note uf Hand given in 
favor tf tiie Subscrilwr by Rol>ert 

. .van, of the Township of W*wano*h, to 
ibe amount of £2 l()«. bearing date *Aliii August 
1*03. mid dv the frtli nl" January next. All 
leff-oue aie hereby cautioned against buying 
or selling the »ctd Nob*.

WILLIAM CARR.
Gudcri'.-li, Nov. 22ndr 185.1. n !3

N OTIC i;.

ALL those indebted to Georg# Millet 
k Co of-h* Gin!rm?h Foundry, either 

by Note of hand or II -• k acci.nnt ire re
quested to call and have them sell ed on or 
before ibe first of Jut e rest, n■ ti nil other 
debts due In the same re'ahluhaient up to 
i lie first uf Jai uary, 1853, o ust bre- Itled 
*1 the Mini time, otherwise they will be 
placed in the hands of the Cieik of the Di
visive Court for cllreiion.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Goderich Found #,

1 4tb of April, ISAS. vfl i I I

RICHARD MOORE,
W*7fIIf.E returning his sincere thank* 

lor the extremely liberal support ex 
tended to him bv the inhabitant» of Canada 
IV-,t.aaari AGKMT FOR TUE CJU- 
I.KCTION OF DEB TS, k-g- Inn noil 
respectfully io inform them that he 
still continues to pu re we the asms line of 
Duel ores.

Judgement», Notea and Book Account», 
obtained and contracted in the United 
States or Canada, collected in any part of 
thie Province Weet of Coburg. All 
direction# regetding tie «ollectiin of 
debts, followed otil with energy at.d des
patch.

Letter# in all cases must ha addressed,
(’osiratn, to

RICHARD MOORE/
Galt Host Office, C. If.

Galt. Mav 13. 185» vff-nlO

tillO. M. TKUKMAX, 
AUCTIONEER j- COMMISSION 

MERCHANT. 
yinrket Square, Goderich.

A Register kept of Town Lore, Wild 
Lands, Clcarkd Fsbms, &c., for sale.,

vffolff

li mav sate 
Let no y ur g

min or woman rnter into .tbe secret obh* 
ga'ii-n# of married life ni'hout r«admg the 
POCKET ÆSCULPAIUS. Let no one 
siifft rmg from a hackmed Com h 
the Side, restless night#. nrrvi;v« 
end t-ho whole train of Dveprptic s 
and givep up by their ph>sinsne be sr-otn- 
er mom rt without c< miulung the ÆS- 
CULPAIUS. Havs the mnrriu! no y mf.v- 
dineni, rred this In;.y use.'ul b. k, .< it 
ha* bf-rn the mran* <-f rsv.ng ihvussnd# of 
unfortunate creatures from tie very jaw# of 
death

Ouf* Anv person sending TWFNTY- 
Fl V E (’ENTS enclosed in ■ le'ter, will 
receive one copy of this pork by mail, or 
five copies will be sent fur one Duller.

Address (poet paid.)
DR. WM. YOUNG.

Xo 153 Spivcc St., Philadelphia,
Feb. I7fh. %G-r.t

XRLTON-8 LlfflMENf FOR THE
I’ll.KH, Ac.—ltittw seed In the principal 
hvepiinls, end in the rmsteAiactive io our 
country by an immenseaeabtrSt individu»!* and 
families, first A Dirai cvnialAr the cure ef the 
Piles, and also exteo*ivrl| it|rfl>ctunlly ts to 
baffle credulity unless wh-rr it effre:s ore wit» 
nesord Exiereelly ie thef*|i«rarc Complsiau^- 
Dropsr Swelliee*. Rlienwiis#. Acute or Ch re
nie, giving immediate raw, Bo'« Thrrat, Br ni
er*, Sprains, Burns, Ae. giirs snd Ulei 
Whether fresh or of leeg ■•'ding, and 
acre*. It» operation apsaaluistndcbilArel 
reducing iheemniie swelisgg, Iroeenmgmi 
.t-kieeee ef «L# chest bt rrlogl '00 °{

CAUTION.

IDO hrrrbv furl id any perr< n or perru-nsof 
C rcuiung tny son Jamre Rubmsi>n nn im 
account fmm this date, a* Tw,n mu hold my- 

*« It rcrpousitlc i»»r any debts that he inav con
tre t. 3

„ , . t r. JOHN ROBINSON. 
Goler'ch, Dec. 19th. lb*!. n46

KOIt SALIC.

TO THE SETTLERS OF THE 
HURON TRACT.

f'TMIE Canada Company, lei it be remembered, 
X. have provided the ben possible facility to 

th* said Briller* for the transaction of Business 
with the » office in Teronra through the Agent- 
of the Pink of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
end Stratford, without chargea to the said eel 
1er»..Goderich. Frb. 6th. 1833. t6»8if

Hurrah for Goderich ! !
B*e___

CLEAR TIIE TRACK!

SAVED FROM DEATH !! !-Tf«iin;onyol 
Mr. Nathan Mathews,a highly rer-pectablcand 
wealthy citizen of Newark. N. J.

Du. G. W. Hsi-mv.'— I believe your Forest 
Wine and Pills have been the mean* of saving 
my life. When 1 commenced taking them I 
I laid at the point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, 
and Asthama. My physicians had given me 
over as past cure, and my family had lost fell 
hopes of my recovery. While in this dreadful 
situation, your Forest Wine and Pills were 
procured for roe. and before I had finiehsd the 
nm bottle of Wine and bug of Pills. I experi
enced great relief; my body and limbs, which 
were greatly èwoüen, became sensibly reduced. 
Hopes of my recovery began now to revive, and j 
after continuing the use of your medicines for 
about a month, the Piles and Asthenia were I 
completely cured. The Dropsy, with which my 
life was placed in su ch great danger, was also | 
nearly gone. I nave continued the use uf your 
medicines until the present time, and 1 now en
joy as perfect neallh as ever I did in my life, 
although I am more than sixty years of age.

Yours respectfully,
N. MATTEWS.

Newark, N. J., Dec 19, 1847.
Grxst cvii or Livra Complsikt or Tie tears

; STASDISO.
‘New York, Jan. 9th 1848.

D*. Hal*et, Dear Sir:—Having taken your' 
Forc-t Wine and Pills to remove a disease of 
the Liver, from which I suffered severely fur 
upwards often years; and having adhered 
closely the diiertions which accompany the 
medicines, I have recovered my hwhh notwith
standing all who knew me thought my ca*-e 
incurable- Previous U taking the Wine and 
Pills, Inad recourse to the best medical treat
ment, but continued to grow worse loan alarm 
ing degree ** 1 ,J“J-----
inglrer
making
doubt not, but that there are hundreds who are 
dissuaded from taking vourexcellent medicines, 
in consequence of the deception and inefficiency 
of many advertised remedies put forth by un
principled mon in flaming adveitisements.— 
Bui wnnt a pitv it is that the deception used by 
others, should be the means of dissuading man’v 
laboring under disease, from making trial and 
being cured by your excellent remedies. Hu
manly speaking, they have saved my life; when 
I commenced making use of them, I was in a 
wretched condition, but began to experience 
their good effects in less than t..ree days; and 
in six week* from the litre I purchased the me
dicines, to the great surprise of all my friends 
I was entirely cured, and had increased filtvii

ruinds in weight, haring taken one box oi 
ills and two bottles ufihe Wine. Would to 
God that eveiy poor snflercr would avail him

self of the same remedies. Yours. Ac., 
JAMES WILSON.

Strayed nr Stolen
ROM the Subscriber, iu 
Goderich, two MILCH 

C04k^£^ouf is all Red, about 
9 years old; the other is a Dark RyL will» one 
small white Spot on on* shouftet'and a white 
spot on ihe opposite flank, with ose horn e lit-- 
tie crooked, shout 8 years old. Any poison giv
ing such information ee will lead io the recovery 
of.the same, will he seiisblf rewarded.

NELSON HIGGINS.
Goderich, Aug. 50,1853. s30-3m

lightness to the chest by 
has been surprising beysto 
common remark of these 
the Pile», ie^• si eels like» 
ranted to plenee any p*r«®“J 

Caution.—Never bey if 
fee sin il» eigneiure *f 
proprietor*, on the wreppej

reception, 
b» have eto id 

jirm.** hear 
J: will ny n. 1
,sleM yotiedj
ock 4hl

II
OLIVER It CO.

.WE on bend an immense Stock of the 
very beet Description of BOOTH and 

SHOES,' on eale at the Now Brick build
ing, adjoining Mr. liar#, Watch-maker,
which will be sold at the Lower! Price» fo r1>vil from the slightest caures. gi 
Park or approved Vado; call and see. 1 nanv nervous dinirdcrs, The Forest

Q^M'bo highest price paid in <’aah for 
Hide» and Sheepskin#, kc. A general 
Stock of findings always on hand.

OLIVER k CO.
Goderich, June 11, 1833. ?6n20-ly

A FARM on the Huron Road, 11 
fti.ui Goderich, au-t If from the

FISHLEIGH’S HOTEL
(Stage Office, Mitchell)

I? F^ltLElGli having made considera-i 
• Me im prove menu im the premi-es latel/|ble linproveinents un the premif-ee laid 

uccupird by June» Cupp, is prepared to g.v 
'aupevior «icoutmodauun to tfavcllcrs amt th 
public generally.: An attentive Hustler til 
wavs i'.i jutcndauce. Ot.e dour West of R. l^. 
JLÎI’» Pior#.

1 AtevuuUr 15th, 18M v6n4My*

X village of Clinton, containing , 
ut en client land, 24 of which are vic*«ww,; 
wi'li a Store and dwelling House, Btore-houee, 
Stable', Cattle shed, and every convenience lor 
carrying on a business as well as a Farm.**r 
Also, an orchard in lull bearing, vu the premi
ses b. an A.hery fitted up with every conve
nience, anil a nwer failing supply of pure aoft 
water. Fur further partirula.^ and term#

U 1BWAlT*e
■liman. *•» lfol> 1SKI «41»

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich

RAILWAY.
I whs* It nay Coactra.

, i* hereby given, that a certified 
©I the Mop or Plan of the RUF- 
RANTFORD and GODERICH 
Y, through the County of Huron,

,_lands intended to lie passed over,
therefor, and also a Book of Re- 

n,-.vu. . , containing a general description of the 
said Lands, the names of the owner* and oc
cupiers thereof, so far as they can be ascer
tained and every thing necessary for the right 
flndemlandiag of such map or plan, has this 
day been depof-ited in the Ofhi

lUt continued io grow worse man niarm- respre's, end 
;rce. Some of my friendsepokcdi'pair4 ,n iune,
f my case, and tried to tiersuaac me from' aa#n>ee and 
l use of any advertised remedies: and, 1 ye»,», wihu

NERVOUS DISORDERS—Are diseases of 
the mind a* well as of the body, are usually 
brought on by troubles and affliction, and are 
most common to people of del rate constitution 
and sensitive minds. Low spirits, melancholy, 
frightful dreams, and fearful anticipations ol 
- •»---enerallvacei m-

Winepany nervous disorders, 
and Pills ar-
complaints.

AZOR-B ORlENTAl.r'*^*".' 
—The areal remedy (•{ G,e^fel 
Weakness, Lew to App- 
lions Dise*se*, a. «tta'J 
were, Ac. Ac. Tbts Wiq 
ant aad effectual R*« 
above complainte, and 
meelUatd, iWw* hH »Wf

rrveanvi é

I ##•

New Piano-Forte and Music
ESTABLISHMENT.

King Street, three doorr West of Toting 
Street, Tor unto, C. VV.

MKSSRR. SMALL 4k PAIGE, 
IMPORTERS end Dealers ie Mette 
I Mvsical IssTRenr.NTs, Etc. , beg io enoouoee 
diet they have opened their new Ware room 
(•iinsird *s above.i and will have c»n*taotlf 
on h*oo, both for Wholeeale snd Retail ever? 
article of Meeicel Mereheedite of variooeqeeli- 
tie* and prices. They would psrticolerlÿ solicit 
an inspection of their new style of

GRAND SQUARE Pi A NO-FORTES, 
from the Manufactories of Collard A Col
labo. London; snd Lissabd A Wms, Phila-

Mwrt. S. A P. have also on hand, a large 
stock *f New York and Boston PisnO-Fmiee, ol 
excellest qusliiy, which they can warrant in all 
reppecn, and especially in regard to if 

They will slao 
sweetness of tone 

iut ever acquiring
hash and wirkt too# whicli many inetromente, 
ufo'lierwise good reputation, argapt to have 

Their Pieno-Forira are cvefeRy «elected by 
ore of the Firm, “ Mr. R. O. Ppige, Proleseor 
of Musi#, Organist of 81. Jamal's Cathedrel, 
Toronto.” whose proie» » ion si experience enable* 
him io judge of the qualities of an ineiremenv 
They ran therefore,fully guaramee every |natru
men i purcl-sved of them.

Messrs. S. A P. have also a very large stock 
of BRASS AND WOODF.N INSTRU
MENTS. FOR MILITARY. AMATEUR, 
and‘QUADRILLE BANDS. Likewise every 
Description of Stringed- and Wooden Inalio- 
nienta neceetary for a complete Orchestra.

ID* Violm Strings of a very superior qenlity. 
Messrs. S. A P. are also (he Sole Agents lor 

the Mle of WARREN'S CELEBRATED 
HARMONIUMS end MEI.ODEON8 The 
newest and most Fashionable Music can alpaya 
be procured at their Establishment. Classical 
Sacred Marie—consist ing of all the celebrated 
Oratorios: also, Church Moiie.

Second hand P.sno-Fortee Bought, Sold, and 
taken in Exchange; Piado-Fortee Tueed, Re
paire.!, snd for hire.

Music lor Military Bands, Italian, French and 
German Opera*. The newest and most popu
lar Ballad*. instruction Books for every Mu- 

H'piite •« in energetic remedy in ihese ! ,ical l-rairnmeai; V«e»l l.iiroelien B«ok. of
Inc best Masters.

The latest aad most Fashionable Dance Mu
sic of all kinds Polkas, Schotlichee. Galopes, 
Mezuraas, Ac. Piano-Forte Music by all the 
great Mes'ere. The newest French. German, 
Italian, and Englivh Pohlications received week
ly-

A Liberal Dircoont to Dealers, Teacher», end 
Head» of Schoy.Ii. D* Every article Warrant
ed. Parties at a distance cao have Meeic sent 
by Mail for Letter postage.

N. B.—Messrs. 8. A P. import from Eu
rope and sell cheap assay hoiee io Canada. 
August 3rd, 1853. v6o36

It is so agreeable to the tae%t'bai aeywi 
it soon prefers it to any Wins while in 
oo tbe stomach aad bowels is p ontpt ieh 
cleansing them thoroughly, end that, if 
ing the organ in which ihe here ef (he k 
formed, in a heahhy end pare stale, »f< 
keeps the blood pare snd healthfil. h 
stimulant without reeenon, îtlffikeill ed* 
preparation*; which leave the partaient u 
of prostration. THIS WINE srsdt *| 

asd | tie ead agreeable feeling threegb every sen 
its teelc properties er* such ihet it nil! 
tbe weekend debilitated to their eaiwall 
and Vigor. It is composed of therm 
of many of the moet ionic sedisri 
lo ihe Materia Medici, —•
which was ebiaiaed from i 
ieh *• Hakim,”—Phyeicm, 
ie equal to ten of any SarMperilleerffto 
rifier ever before known. Tie» girt rbis ‘ 
entai Wine a trial: it wil! »pe*k fcr Imlff 
than any recommendation w cemâcete; r 
who tries it once will net*; be uitheet it 
thing can equal it as a LM DrisÂ it hot <■ 

of ou ShiuboaH, rJ os T/sreller eho^|

Extract of a letter from J. C. Paulding, dated 
Philadelphia, Sep. 7th, 1848.

Dr IIalskt Dear Sir, yotir Forest Wine 
and Pills have cured my-wife of a dreadful 
Nervous disorder with she has been affcctcil for 
many year* Her body was almost wasted 
away. She Was frequently diMitrbed in her 
sleep by frightful dreams, awakening quite ex
hausted and covered with perspiration, and at 
times labouring under the delusion that some
thing dreadful was about to happen to her.— 
By the use of four bottles of tbe wine, and a 
box of Pills, she is now in perfect health. She 
has regained her flesh ana color, and enjoys 
society as well a* ever. » r n trr nrvG,

Da. David Marti», ••ekbralad practitione; 
of New York, declared pobhcly, that one boitk 
of Halsey’s Forest Wine contained more virtues 
than fifty ol the laige bottles of Sana prill*,— 
Messre. 8. 8. Lampman dt <^o., one of the 
largest and moet respectable Druggists jB g.. 
rtetnaa, In • tetter, iir " From what they have -ran .nÿ||(<»f » ForrM Wlh,' if *.

Sheriffs Sale of Lande.

United Counties of) DY Virtue of a 
Huron and Bruce, S ** Writ of Fieri Fa- 

To Wit: ) ciaa, leaned ont of
Her Majesty’s County Court for the Unit
ed Counties of Huron and Brnctf. and to 
me directed, against the lands and tone 
mente of Johu Small at the anil of Marcus 
Holme#, I have seised and taken in Exacu* 
lion Lot running number one hundred and 
ninety seven in the Towe.ef Goderich, con
taining by admeasurement one quarter of 
an"Acie he titeeame more or Ie#*, which 
Land* and Teetme*te thereon I a hall offer 
for sale at the Court Rooe Ifi Iho Town of 
Goderich on Monday the IfclrtooMh day of j 
March oast, tt ihe hour hr twelve of the 
clock noon r

i. Mai

rostre, or ou Shipboard, 
be without it.

Cavtiof.—Find the ■»■** ef Comstock 
Brother, sud the Stomp me Turkish Elsf, 
ihe label and cork efnc jottle. Withoeti 
It esnuot be genuine.All orders to be sddreto leCenwlotk à I 
ther, No 2 St. Petet'e Pire, New Ysrk.

To OwFERsor.an DulibsivB 
ski — CasltoO Ft* sat a Oiiriti*®" 
For the cure • Possdrr, Split He* 

Hoof-bound Horses, sed oatiaated ae4Ffe«» 
ish Feet, Wounds* Bruire io thefleoh,Oalke 
Backs, Cracked Heels, rratifies. C'ete,
4kc. on horse*. Cerliw Rieg-Bene Ceff--* 
For the cure of Ring-Ihe, Bleed Spevie, 
Spavin, WiodgaUa aodSiai—a aartaiaif

Carlton’s CosDiTiotPovoato fcr Horwrsi 
Cottle. The chaogeef weather undent» 
with the change ol ueend . —- 
gvat effect upon the bod eodsfearas feds 
bores». It i, *, ihescbaeges iter rf^f 
■**i*i*nt io nature in row off a»y dtotmjl 
daids of ihe fiody themey have b#*e ia*era»
• nd which, if not anWod In, will reeel» '• 
Vail— W.i.r, Hnn Worm,. !«» **• ~|
• I which will hr pnr.icj h, r"°l *’ 1 
,hc„ (luwdne, end ,i en, IJmc f»*
any symptôme of diwe appear, if **0*
They purify th# bid. reweff 1
■nd (errr, Imm. !h*,., __
i.»if«al. rti, wh.hodr, aaal>li«“*" 
raorc work with HoracM' 1" 
the powder, i, del ope, tl *•
,liod. and ihfxio.hc, te« ,"t»>Hilic H*w, iOi, ihoAi* •***?* 
hfvoioo, uimiiMi 
piodocin, «Ud ii. of li,c W— 
corad b, them. Uliu.—ut fo, Co.lraA Coraio. rewdfio, *1
other r-Dton —-

Carltos'i Nm aad Boa» V??,
IIorscA, and for tb--ei#of
or beast that reqair efteto»1*^

Ratfenbukr, at Ihe an It of BENJAMIN 
BREW STER, I have aeixed snd taken 
execution the following properly,vfe:

Lola running number» fourteen, ninety- 
•ix sod omet;-seven in the Town of Godioft 
rich, each coale eieg one fourth of an acre, 
be the same more or 1res, being the pro- 
I arty of the said Jaeper Remball Gooding.

Also, Lot running number flfty-eevee, 
containing one-fourth of an acr#r he the 
•■me more or teas: and loi number six, 
concession C. in the Town of Goderich, 
containing hy admeasurement nine scree 

! nnd three quarter#, be the earn# more er 
leas, being the property of the eatd lease 

I Rallenbury; which leads and tenements, 
i or ao mnch of Ibe same aa may he necee- 
1 aary t© satisfy the said claim, I shall offer 
! for sale at Ibe Court Room, in the Tows 
of Goderich, on FRIDAY, the FIFTH day 
of AUGUST next, nt ihe hour of Twelro 
of ibe clock, noon.

J. McDonald. 
SbenfUI. k B. 

Sheriff's Office, )
Goderich, Ath May, 1153. ( v6nl7-6l 

[First published 14th May, 1833.1
POSTPONEMENT.

Tbe shove eale hae been postponed to Iho
SECOND dny of November next.

J. McDonald, Sheriff, ll. k B. 
Sheriff’s Office ?

iGodericb, Aug 10, 1801. \ vfi alTtd
« POSTPONEMENT.

The above sale has been further peetpoa* 
od io tbe 31el December next.

J. MeDONALD. Sheriff 
Huron on# Bruce. 

Sheriff's Office, )
Goderich, Nov. S, 1868. ( vl-eW

POSTPONMEMT.
The above eale baa boon postponed Ie 

Ibe Sint January, 1804.
J. MACDONALD. Sheriff 

Huron k Bruch* 
flheriflTe Office, ?

Goderich, Dec. 31»», 1853. ( T|

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Co.nliet ef) |»V V.il"* r( • 
Huron and Bruce.) ° W„l "

1‘b Wit: ) Fiera, i„ucd *ui or
Her Mirait,', Court ol Q.n«en’a Be»», ar.d 
to me directed «garait the land. »•« '«•» 
n.entw of Jaaptr Ktmball Gooding •'»•>•
• un ol William llolcnr», I h„e i*l»d «.d 
nken i. «««cutio. th. lotlowraf fro(rartj

" Lot. ronelng oorob.r. fuurtJ1'“■**»• 
.it, »d ni.ely .cr", i. th. To-V of O*» 
neb, co«l.raingo.e fourth of 
..... more or Im. -h.ch •*“-
menu I oh.ll Oder f.r •• • J\'h'
Rwora, 10 the To*, at Ga**h on 'V*!. 
rutday lb. MCd da, ,*/‘ î*.kTLl *’ 
at Ibe boar uf ^Hhnrtif

JOHN-cDON^l.

■r-dWCSS*1i*»,V .W-m
Goderich, Snd Aug., 18®

POSTPONEMENT.
Th. .h... «i. *» J"

.... . a,c Shone
j . /juron and B'UCC.

.. sh.hr.ois«. \ H

,od'"c '
Th. .bovcS.lo l... U"!' P|,lpo,*d nnH! 
Ih. A|[j^ 8hlrj(e

JF Huron k Bract.

fîfienlTf i .....u<fc*h,"Tfcc. 3l«tf 5» » .««-*«

Shaflprsife of Lands.

for cootraclAI con ahd 
weak limbs, and isle»

Isssst'IU';Y virtue-of a Writ of 
Fieri Facias, |*so#d 
' HcrMajcsty > Court
me dfracied against 

__ Tto*TeaftueMP of Archibald Ca-
... to el! the mit of Isaac Gilfhour, George^Mlrolk •welkk«tot^i'ff^MdCfi*-HJe'f"f •V,heA||fwJ ft Couhoe. Robert Gil- 

hbrses. Carhea’arttek» f®r «^bra- can McDonell, 1 have seised
fpe oi a urasjijour^ana fftewh* fjMktl# ere prepared lei Uwt^Z*. 

ted English Ferr-, »m c~ , Ttwy ci~ 77

proprietors aad oerto •*l® ***
•od decided eacc«. 1 1 . eelto!

Cautiof.—N«eaa 1* 6*7^—nach*1
find the name oil'Ovlte*
Wrapper to each 
theiniel area haw. 
*d af 1st*, look uj
Carlton Comsterk, 
pAH of the sfisve
ia Goderioh,-----
A Kenya. C. 
Reynolds A

■Im “**f the
c2?;ri?Ul

•ruiion the following Lends,

of the Town Plot, and on 
8, in th. Tenth Concession, 

1 In ike lith Cooomioe, and 
Coercion, in the Weetern 

fownAlp ofAihfi.ld, contsln- 
M Wear re, bo th. Mm. 
Lend* I ih.ll offer for ulo 
in thk Town df Oodorieh, 

re tlrd dar of F»W*toy na'i 
ofraelrn of The clock.

7, MoDOIfALD, 
Sheriff. U.AB.


